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The Nonconformist newspapers tables After they have been sorted they will be the Poultry division of the Department of Agricul- 
of London, lately come to hand, a*ttln taken to the toP of lhc building and forwarded ture, Mr william McNeil 

to their destination.

Appreciation of Dr. 
Jowph Parker. of London, Ont., Mr. 

Duncan Anderson, of Rugby, Ont., and Mr. Archi
bald MeNeilage, Editor of the Scottish Farmer, 
Glasgow. The winter fair would seem to be an

contain many eloquent tributes 
from leading men to the late Dr. Joseph Parker. 
Very naturally these tributes are characterized by 
appreciation rather than by criticism. Many of the An AulomoWk The automobile I» slready much

_ more then an expensive toy for lnet,tutlon highly worthy of being commended and
writers are Indeed not oblivious pf the fact that Dr. Train. millionaire* to play with It Promoted It is evidently conducted on the lines
Parker had his limitations as to range of thought has become practically serviceable In many ways of serious business and utility, and will be under 
and activity, and his eccentricities and Infirmities of ln cities and in the rural district! of sour-coun much less temptation than are the Provincial ex- 
temper and speech. But they all recognize in him trieg where the public highways are ol a character to hibl,ions to employ doubtful methods for the attrac- 
a very remarkable personality, a man of great Intel- make Its use practicable. It seems probable, too, that tlon №' amusement of a crowd In order to pry 
lectual power and deep spiritual earnestness, with a the sphere of the automobile's utility In affording expenses and serve some local interests, 
genius for oratory, a man whose great talents were an easy and speedy means of travel will be greatly 
consecrated to the highest ends, and his superficial enlarged. Wherever there la a solid and smooth
defects are forgotten in the contemplation of his roadbed the automobile can be made serviceable, Th* V.ofruala There np|>ears to Is grounds for 
splendid virtues. We quote here some words of and this fact, when Its Importance becomes well rgm I, hol* оГ » I*»cefu) solution of
lxtrd Rosebery 's In reference to the great preacher, „„derstood, will probably be a strong Influence to * the Venezuelan affair by arbitra
which appear ..with many other tributes ln the Brit- promote the construction of roads of that character, tion. United State* Minister Bowen at Careens haa

A Paris despatch give* the information that a regu ,н*п empowered by President Castra to act ea the 
prejudice. For what era. reported of hi. ntter- lar extern ol passenger travel-by automobile la sole representative of X cnc.usU in the matter of 

ancsste the dally рген we», naturally enough. what- about being Introduced ln that country Attain eflecting a settlement of the present difficulty with 
ever wee eccentric, daring and lend; the occasional pea- consisting of three automobile carriages la to leave (’reat Britain. Germany and Italy It la under-

Paris for Dijon on January ,S. It will travel .of. -toodth., Mr Bowen is willing to accept the offi.v 
er, dramatic, no doubt, like Whitcfield and most ol hie kilometers (6a miles) an hÿur. The carriage* will ° arbitrator if so authorized by the Government at 
, uleaant agitatori of all commanlona; with the paaatnn carry 40 paasengera «ch. and their baggage as Washington, and If the Powers Interested ahsll

-»• -nd be provide with the convenience, =«• the proposal he undertake sCtl, with 
poet, eometimee extravagant and exceeeive, with the usually found on railway train# A# to the motor them on behalf of Venezuela, being granted à free 
qualities ol those who wish to,route the hearer, to whom power, It la said that, under the ayeteni employed, hand In the matter by President Castro, on the as 
Bothï ш£&щ£к stirred mankind—ell manklndPthat a email quantity ol petroleum convertie compara- 8Urancc that the American Minister will 
came In contact with him, and was not unduly fastld- lively small quantity of water into the greatest poe- beat efforts to guard the interests of Venezuela. II 

ь/ї-ї"пГ«"о.Ть.°г*«о stW' propelling power, th, .team acting directly certainly to be hopedI that this may prove 1» 
produce the effect he desired, and none can doubt he upon the wheels. Thus locomotives arc superseded an etteetive means for the settlement of the trouble, 
produced It It was not indeed difficult to see that he and each carriage la Independent. It la aald that Kvidently there had come to be in England an in 
r.“r«d.u^”^lh\to.=,'ho0,^lwhoi:h,0h,7h‘JL* 6r mile, an hour can be maintained th, whole way creasing nervousness over the situation. Thi.srmw
dee a personal dominion—rulers like Wesley—apiritual from Paris to Nice. Such • degree of speed may ParHy from the fact that the poaition of Britain in 
rrinew as truly as the ecclesiMfical electors of the not be>actically desirable and of course would be the malter waa по* clear to the public, whatever It 
yoeîgUKaîmong hi" hear.rî-the'ctaM most°difficnlt possible only on the best of roads. might be to the Government, that the wisdom of
for a church or preacher to attract. The congregation js JS attempting to collect debts through the exercise of
too, listened with the solemn, almost peinhil intentoese The csnsdlan Niagara Power military or naval force was doubted, and atill more
!Ж”аП.,‘ ,«ry HAn,“ibt company has been fo, some from . dislike of being mixed up with Germany
but slfll strenuous man; weary, for it was in his last time engaged in the construction of works at Niagara in the matter, and the fear that German influence
period, but with the note of strenuonenesestrong within
КІМ. And so he worked to the death, animated and sue- , ... , . ,
tained by the atmosphere of virile reverence which en- the production of electric energy. The plan of states. Rightly or wrongly, the feeling seems to
oempassed him, as well as by the high purpose which the Company involved the construction of a wheel- be quite prevalent in England that the Emperor
inspired his career. pit with capacity for five turbine wheels of 10,000 William is no friend to Britain, and there is there-
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ish Weekly :
411 went to hear him with some doubi, and perhaps a 

little

use his

by which the power of the Falls will be used for Plight lead Britain into trouble with the United

horse-power each. This work has been about half fore apprehension in respect to some situation aris- 
Count Taeggi, an Italian, the finished, and it is now announced that the company which would afford the Kaiser on opportunity
originator of a scheme for the will extend its wheel-pit to more than double the of bringing Great Britain and the United States

speedy carriage of letters, which he calls the electric capacity hrst intended. With the new extension lnto unfriendly relations,
post has been in London recently for the purpose of the wheel-pit will accommodate six additional tur-
explalnlng his system to the postal authorities there, bines of 10,000 horse-power each, making a total of 
Count Taeggi proposes to forward letters at the rate eleven turbines and 110,000 horse power when fin 
of from 200 to 250 miles an hour. Wires will be ished. The wheel-pit when finished will be 540 
erected at an altitude corresponding pretty nearly to feet long and 170 feet deep. The first section which
that of the telegraph wires at present. They will be will produce 50,000 horse-power will be in opera-
in the form of aerial railways, two wires forming a tion before the completion of the second section of tween the Table Head Station in Cape Breton ànd
track On these lines will be run miniature 60,000 horse power. >/ the Poldhu Station in Cornwall, England, have
carriages propelled by electricity. The whole ар- Л Л Л been crowned with success. On Sunday the Asso-
paratus will be inclosed. The wires are to be sup. The Fat Stock show held in Am- clatcd Press office* New York' rcceived th« follow-
ported by posts. To avoid collisions between the The Winter Fair, 
care and the poles the wires will rest on arms pro- highly satisfactory, and the Fair held in that town “ 1 beg to inform you for circulation that I have
iecting from the uprights. There will be two main last week appears to have'been a still more pro- established wireless telegraph communication be-
jcvuug ,, , . , , r r tween Cape Breton, Canada, and Cornwall, Ene-
lines, one for incoming and the other for outgoing nounced success. There was a good show of fat land| wilh complete success. Inauguratory тев- 
letters, and all large citlei and towns #111 be served stock and of poultry, and in connection with the sages including one from the governor general of
by them. Radiating from the large towns there will show there were instructive lectures and addresses Canada to King Edward VII., have already been
be Hues to the smaller towns in direct communies- by men of theoretical knowledge and practical ex- transmitted and forwarded to the King of England 
tion with the main line. The idea la that the pub- perie.ee In these Important departments of agricul- Times ha!/riso^een ‘ transmitted Tn'the p^^M 
lie will simply have to drops stamped letter Into tural industry. These discussions in connection Qf its special correspondent, Dr. Parkin, M. p. 
any one of the many posts and the invention will with the exhibits of stock could not fail to be of (Signed) “ G MARCONI.
do the real. Within the poles there will be an much interest to the stock-raisers present, and
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The "Electric Poet."
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According to despatches pub
lished in the daily papers on 
Monday, the efforts of Me. 

Marconi to establish telegraphic communication be-

M if coni Announces

ing despatch from Mr. Marconi :herst a year ago was considered

Mr. Marconi is receiving the warm congratula- 
apparatus to stamp the letters, i. Impress the should have a very reel value ln promoting intelll- tlons of his friends. It wculdj of course be rather 
locality and the time of posting—and on the ap- gent fanning. The fair attracted a considerable rash to conclude that a regular system of communl- 
proschofthe •• electric tram" the box containing number of prominent agriculturalists snd public cation with England by wireless telegraphy will at 
the letters will be automatically raised to the top and men from the different parts of the Maritime Prov- once be established. There may be serious difficul- 
the correspondence emptied Into the carriages, incee. There were also a number from Ontario in- ties yet to be overcome before the invention can be- 
They will then be carried to the central office in the eluding Prof. Robertson, Prof. H. S. Dean, of the come practically available, but the triumph now 
district, be sutomsticslly deposited, and by s Guelph Agricultural College, Prof. J. H Grlsdsle of secured would seem to justify the expectation of 
mechanical process be conveyed to the sorters' the Dominion Kxperlmental Farms, K. C. llsreof final success.
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